Finding the BSO Teaching Centre
275 Borough High Street
The teaching centre is marked on the right hand side of the map above, on
Borough High Street. The TFL journey planner ‘widget’ below can help you plan
your journey to our teaching centre from wherever you are based.
Cycling – there are eight cycle spaces directly outside the doors to the teaching
centre with a further four around the corner on Trinity Street. There are also
docking stations for the Transport for London Barclays Cycle hire bikes on
Borough High Street directly opposite the teaching centre and around the corner
on Swan Street.
Buses - the 35, 40, 343, 133 and C10 buses run along Borough High Street.
Alight at Borough tube station and cross the road to the teaching centre.
Tube - the nearest tube station is Borough, on the Northern line (City branch).
Cross the road from the station and turn right and the teaching centre is a few
minutes away.
Walking from London Bridge - use the exit marked ‘Borough High Street’ and
turn left. It is about a ten minute walk along Borough High Street to the teaching
centre, past Borough tube station on your right.
Walking from Waterloo - use exit 2 (towards Waterloo Road and the Old Vic)
and turn right towards the Old Vic theatre. Cross the road until you are in front of
the Old Vic and then take the small road that runs next to the theatre, Webber
Street. Follow Webber Street all the way along (crossing Blackfriars Road and
continuing on the other side) for about ten minutes, until you come to a junction
with Great Suffolk Street. The BSO clinical centre is opposite you. Turn right
down Great Suffolk Street, past a small parade of shops, coming to Borough
High Street (with a bar called ‘Ruse’ on the corner). You will see the BSO
teaching centre across the road in front of you.
Walking from Elephant & Castle - from the roundabout turn down Newington
Causeway. This road turns into Borough High Street, and it is about a 5-10
minute walk until you come to the teaching centre on your right.
Parking - the teaching centre has a small car park at the rear, but please note
that the School is inside the congestion charging zone. If you require a parking
space, please call in advance to ensure availability. Please note that there is
now no pedestrian or vehicle access between Borough High Street and
Southwark Bridge Road via Lant Street.
	
  

